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b' Clara Woodward Captured at
L , 1113 Ridge Avenue After
If Ninth Street Slavlner

" "
r& , :
i nftT nnuiki wcu- - vnDircn"dnui """ , ."

, AS PHONOGRAPH PLAYED

K JIlns Clara M. Woodward, who fled
frem, her rooming neue, en iierwi

y IVItltn Bireei. u "",""" " "i'i"
tff 'flit IllgOI Oiler uuiill- - J. tiniciwiaii uu.i

i,.n.Miet te death there, was enptured
ii'Ay in a rooming neusc at ma uuige

t Thi weraan, highly excited, went te
i. THdre nvenue house Inte last nisht

J, and was admitted by Mrs. Margaret
k wni "" " ;vi.iS.jji
H riace. Mrs. tieu aaia miss woeawara
, neined during the night:
U - "Oh, why did I de ill"
' k nhtiianhfl(I te ba aummenad for

tlie distraught woman and after she
grew calmer, Mrs. Hell, haying learned
the collce ere nunting ler ner inenu.

! telephoned te Lieutenant Carlln of the
'Tenth and Buttonwood streets station.
The lieutenant placed Mies Woodward

k ..tirlnr arrant and breucht her ta the
S station house. . m .

r? . hnllet into Peneennan'a head while
'llK - L....aHMn1. WAAWJ m1aA1 A11 Ttl Bpnu ...,. .y--- -,

i nceu ad jvvui a

"Are you going te leave me after
.1 spent all my money and lest all my

he asked. When Pepperman insisted
he was" "through," the woman is said
te hare shot twice, one bullet causing
Pennerraan'a denth several hours later.

Miss Woodward, according te de- -

ttctlves, had been--a woman of refine-
ment and came from a geed family.
Police believe she is a sister of a foot-
ball star at Lafayette College, about
six years age. Her family is said te
live 'in Cookstown, N. J.

t Details that led hn te the sheeting
iv were' revealed today unexpectedly by

JiIlUUUll u, u 4IC1I, uivw out".
who elunteered his information before
Lieutenant Belshaw, of the "murder
kqund."

Van Aken said he was in the room
r, lust with the woman and Pepperman,
' who is snfd te have left a wife and two

children in New Yerk.
"I am going te leave you and go

back, te New Yerk," Van Aken said
Fenperman told Miss Woodward.

The woman expressed astonishment,
asserting she had spent all her money
and lest all her friends through Pep- -

.... 1JC1UUIU.
' She went te, a talking machine and
ft,-pa- t a- - record en" continued Van Aken.
ti'J'lt was 'AH That I Need Is Yeu and

was playing awaywhen she left the
room.

?t , "When she catne back, Pepperman
tns sitting In a chair smoking n clgu- -

fnnt.,' j- -
A-e you reauy going te ger "

Van A&cn said she demanded.
? " 'Yes, there's iny bag all packed,'

,the witness said the ether replied.
'H "Miss Woodward had her hands be-,- s

.hind her back and Pepperman must have
uiiiccicu sue iinu a gun uiuuvn. iiv

laid:
i"If you ere going te sheet why the

hell don't you?"
"At that," continued Van Aken. "she

iwung her hand around nnd gVed two
"hets. One went wild nnd into a doer.
The second struck Pepperman in the
head. -

, "J jumped up nnd grappled with her.
She was terribly excited and was under
the Influence of liquor. I held her arnin

( llflitly and then plarcd her en a couch.
Then I left the house. I didn't think
the would leave,"

TURK-BULGA- R AMITY SEEN

"Misery Makes Tie," Says Natien- -

allst, en Way te Genea
Sofia, March 30. (By A. P.)

louseuf Keraal Bey, Turkish Nation-
alist envoy te the Near East conference
of Allied Foreign Ministers, en his way
te Angera, Bald today the "common
inlscry affecting both countries makes
It certnln that relations between Turkey
and Bulgaria will continue friendly."

Cemmpnting en decisions reached at
Paris, he said: "We uhall fight te a
finish for .Smyrna."

"Our rotations with Soviet Russia
are excellent," he continued. "It is
the only htnte that hns never demanded
anything from Turkey."

RUMOR LORD READING QUITS

Chamberlain Denies Repert About
Viceroy of India

Londen. March 30. (By A. T.) It" IuJP.0Feu'' sa'8 the Pall Mall Gazette
and Globe today, that Lord Reading, the
AiCerOV of Illllln. linn temlprrwl litu re.

- 'l?a.tl10n' bt that fop the present no
-- vi tiiiuuiiiiuiiiciii, gi ic in cxiiecten.Austen Chamberlain, who in the ab-
sence of Prime Mlnbter Lloyd Geerge
ta the country is acting head of the
Uevernmcnt, told the Associated Press
tnreugh his secretary, however, thatwe report was without foundation.

At the India Ottloe it was said tele-
grams were received from the Viceroy
teuay, but that none of them indicatedany Intention of resigning.

START 4000-MIL- E

ATLANTIC FLIGHT
X
Airmen Leave Lisben for Non-Ste- p

Trip te Brazil
Uben, March 30. (By A. P.)

The attempted flight from Lisben te
lernhmbuce, Brazil, was started this
""ruing.

lilt nnvnl Mnt.lna CMAJ... .l

Uutlnhe. took the air at 7 o'clock.
Ihey hepo te make the trans-At- -

mc paseage of mere than vJOOO

'S mi
Blxty h0UT6' actunl "ynB

i.. t," "Pecl i nve in 'Brazil
Ar?rl1 18, The flrst top will be atthe Tdn,i. t. .l. V

l. u -- " .""" iiie route
and

'wwny 5 l1? uane Vcrde "landsFernande Neranha.
lift i"8 from the Cane Vcrde
M,d.8 'Plnonde Neranlm is

with considerable risk, ns theny precaution taken for the safety
iL n.vml 's Iwn the station-li- e

?e l0rtus,,C80 "'liters along

? I lie aviators nn lrnvlm. v...,i .1.!. "-- " mu
thX I cemP'eting the first stage of
light. v""":j u me uanariies, te- -

aa,?rK.?rr-,,fc?--
i.WJ iWWKW (&$& iM ' .

ntrd m Baen-CI- Matter at
VnQtr tt, Act of

In Police's Hands
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CLARA WOODWARD
She was arrested today

with the sheeting In her
Apartment, near Ninth and Vine
strcts, of Jehn Pepperman. of New
Yerk, who died In the Hahnemann

Hospital

SCRANTON SOCIETY WOMAN
SHOOTS HERSELF IN HEAD

Mrs. Patrick Jerdan Expected te
Die; Lebanon Wife a 8ulclde

Scranton, Pa., March CO. Mrs. Pat-
rick Jerdan, prominent in soclety cir-
cles nnd a sister of Dr. James J.
Walsh, author and member of the
faculty of Fordham University, turned
en the gas in a room at her home and
then shot herself in the head today.
Her death is expected.

Mrs. Jerdan recently returned from
a sanatorium. Seme years egOj her son,
lest for months, was found working en
n farm In New Yerk State. He was
brought home and sent te u sanatorium.
He escaped and the same day was run
down and killed by a freight train nt
Ransom.

Lebanon, Pa., March 30. Mrs. Mary
Shucker, forty, .wife of Geerge Shuckcr,
local merchant, committed suicide to-
day in the bathroom of her home. She
fired n bullet from n pistol
through her heart, dying Instantly.
Melancholy was the cause of the net.

FREED OF CARRIER CHARGE
IN AUTO STORES CO. CASE

Williamson and Maynler Released by
Magistrate Carney

Albert H. Willlnmsen and Adelpb
Maynler, whom Kdwnrd B. Carrier,
"boy financier," charged with conspir-
acy te wreck the Aute Stores Corpora-
tion, were discharged today by Mag-
istrate Carny.

Lengthy testimony was given March
2 before Carney nt his office, Fifteenth
and Spring Garden streets. At that
tlme he released Williamson nnd May-
nler in custody of their counsel until he
studied the evidence

"Bud" Carrier, who tried te build up
an immense business from his auto stero
idea, was net at the magistrate's office
tedny.

Tchtimeny at the earlier hearing tried
te show Mint Williamson, after his em-
ployment by Carrier te "rejuvenate"
the Aute Steret Corporation, complained
te Fecrul authorities about the com-
pany's stockpiling methods. Maynler,
a vice president of the corporation, nlse
was said te linve given derogatory in-
formation about the business.

HELD FOR SLAYING IN 1917

Seuth 10th Street Man Jailed te
Await Extradition te-- Chicago

Giuseppe Mentcstate, who is accused
of having killed a man in a dispute ever
$1! in Chlcnge five jenrs age, wan tedny
held without bail by Magistrate Ceward
te awalt,cxtrnilitleti.

It is charged that Mentestate shot
Pnsquale Pazzutn, September 4. 1017.
He came te Philadelphia, making his
home nt 1107 Seuth Tenth street.

Mentcstate, the police say, claims he
shot In e.

JURY FREES PROF. M0RIN

McQIII Instructor Acquitted of
Charge of Attempted Murder

.Montreal, March HO. (By A. P.)
Prer. J. A. Merln, of MeGlll Uni-
versity, charged by a fellow faeult.v
member, I'ref. Hermann Walter, with
attempted murder nt a summer camp
In IIslet County, Quebec, in August,
1021, today was nequltted by the jury
in the Court of King's Bench.

Prof. Walter alleged that Prof.
Mniln hed put Paris green in his well.

"SPITE" HAS KICKBACK
7

Man Gets Year for Taking Truck of
Fermer Employer

JeFcph ,T. Datz, 3112 North Thirteenth
street, explained te Judge Sheemnlter
today thnt he stelu lilt former employ-or'- s

"uutetruclc for spite becnue he was
fired. Data wen sentenced te one jenr
In the County Prison.

Jehn Campbell, 13U1 Perter street,
who pleaded guilty te helping Datz steal
the truck, was sentenced te six mouths.

"GOING OUT LIKE LION"

Celd Weather Shows March Is

Maintaining Its Ancient Tradition
with n. dren In the temperature te

3T degrees this morning nt 8 o'clock.
ns connmied with 04 degrees yester- -

day, March premises te make its de-- 1

parture this jciir mere llke n lien than
.1 Inmlt. ......

There was n cold rain this morning,
with reports from Willow Jroe nnd
ether sections that there was hall or

Mere rain is expected this afteiunen
V i"..il. Thepi, will,. Im mil....... .

nne iuiiibui. ....v v, iu- -

.mw nlse. if no cliuilKi) comes In

nuin conditions.
Tbe tempeiutuie will continue low

today and tomorrow;.
The Washington Weather Bureau Is-

sued the e lowing storm warning te
day: ".Advisory seuwicum sierm wnrii-

I ifl :i!0 A. M-- , Norfolk, Va..
loVrevlnVitown. Mass., disturbance of

Intensity or .Missouri
moving nei theastw ard, will cause strong

.,,,.1 Miuilieiiht hIikIh this after
neon and tonight attended by rnln nnd

tinea '""-- '

WANT A JOBT TIIKHR akk
nlen'v of them. 'VasT'wuiua oeluinn today, fa

ff r

the Postefflee t Pnllsdtlphla.' Pa.
i
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SPROUL DOFFS COAT

AND GRABS HOLD 0F

"HARMONfSLEDGE

Can See Coalition of State Re-

publicans en Most Any-- -

body but Fisher

LATTER REFUSES TO SING
LOW AND STAYS DEFIANT

Governer Sproul hurried te the city
this afternoon te threw himself ipte the
breach created in the Republican Tnrty
by the secmlnjf Impossibility of agree-
ing en n candidate for Governer.

The State's leaders have been brought
te a somewhat abrunt realisatien of the
necessity for speedy action by the near.
approach or the last day for filing nom-inaye- n

papers at Harrisburg.
One week from today the time for

filing nomination papers ends. Either
harmony must be attuined by that time
In the Republican Party or one of the
hardest fights in years will be en, with
grave danger of a Democratic candidate
winning ever the warring Republican
factions.

The Governer en his arrival began
n round of conferences' that will Inst
the rest of the week, and embrace every
lecegnized leader of the party from both
west and east.

The leading aspirants for the nomi-
nation at present are Harry A. Mnckcy,
who ha& the Vare Indersement ; Banking
Commissioner Jehn S. FJsher, who lends
the Grundy cohorts; Glfferit Pinchot,
independent and irreconcilable, and At-
torney General Geerge S. Alter, har-
mony candidate, who is 'favored by
Governer Sproul.

The Governer was asked what are
the prospects for harmony.

"There is n let going en," he re-
plied, with emphasis, "nnd things are
drifting in the right direction tewnrd
harmony."

"Dees the proposed 'harmony' in-

clude Fisher that is, will Fisher get
out?" he was asked.

"I don't knew," replied the Gov-
ereor.

"Would Attorney General Alter be
willing te run ngalnst Fisher?" was
next asked.

"Yes, I knew he would If he was
generally agreed en."

The Governer declined te discuss the
question of a possible harmony agree-
ment en Mnckey. He docs net think it
possible te harmonize en Fisher.

Among these who conferred with the
Governer when no arrived was enn-t- er

T. Larry Eyre. Chester County,
who has been preaching harmony.
"There is nothing definite ns yet," said
Fiyre.

Asked if there Is a possibility of an
nureement en Mackey. the Senater re
plied he is mere interested in the type
than the man, and that he would be
willing te support any sunn Die mun
agreed upon by all elements.

Conferences also are being held in
Pittsburgh today between Allegheny
County leaders and the warring pandl-datc- s

for the Republican nomination for
Governer which may go far toward an-
swering question. f

Five of the candidates for Governer
will speak tenlght-i- n Pittsburgh at a
dinner te be given by the League of
Women Voters. During the day they
met Mayer Magee, Senater Max
G. Leslie and Geerge S. Oliver. It
possible thnt representatives of Secre-
tary of the Treasury Mellen will be en
hand. The Mellen Influence Is being
counted en te bring about harmony, and
especially the withdrawal of Fisher.
Senater 'Vare was in touch with the
western leaders, as he has been every
day lately, by long-distan- telephone.

Mayer Moere and Sheriff Lamberton
issued statements indorsing the Bank-

ing Commissioner for the gubernatorial
nomination.

Mr. Fisher today, in Pittsburgh, re-

iterated that he has "no Intention, ns
a part of any Republican harmony pro-

gram or for any ether reason, te with-

draw ns a candidate.
,1'Yeu are still a candidate for Gov-

ereor?" Mr. Fisher was asked.
"I am," he replied.
"Have you been asked te withdraw?

was asked.
"I have net," he answered.
"De you intend te withdraw?
"I hnve no intention of doing se.
M- - out that the sug

gestien thnt he might get out comes from
political elements 'net friendly' tn llllll

in tne paw.

JAIL PROMINENT JAPANESE

71 Guilty In Utilities Scandal, 52
Receiving Prison Sentences

Teklo, Mnrch 30. (Bp A. P.)
Seventy-on- e men, including two mem-

bers of the Diet, six municipal efliclnls,

two directors of a local gas-- company

and ether prominent business men were
found guilty today in connection wlt,h

recent scundnls In the management of
public utilities.

NO FIFTY-FIFT- Y

John

Well, here's one Lim'rlek winner who

won't have te go fifty-fift- y or even

with the "Mrs." And net
sixty-fort- y

eeause he's going te take 1 .off In a
i by nimseii, i'ii " -

i"li simpler reason than that. There
" ,.. .1... f 1111m

Is im'rlck
"Mis."

41 was wen by eno Jehn
Pine street, and, com- -

..leifii. Is ns follews:
LIM'RICK NO. 41

named Swain,There, once was plumber
u a cold, rain;

weather's unkind,"
declared. "I don't; mind- -ItHe

gives premite et UveV days again."

We journeyed out te 3000 Pine
. "... .mi nlmest eet lest in the midsti students who were, piunc tug

down in the threes of "snake- -

Si.,." but by n iie genr frlflfting e

came out all right,
At his home a ny nlIce llttle lady
m, n very gentle voice told us that

mh mils 1h during the day at the
Jeseph Masen Machinery Company, at
"105 North Marfhall street. He 1b

'f THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1922

Today's $190
Lim'ricKWinner

Jehn Hills'
3909 Pine Street.

Secretary-Treasur- er

YOUTHFUL BANDITS

HeiNJOURT
Spectators Shew Little Sym-

pathy for Beys Who Failed

in Held-U- p

ARE HELD WITHOUT 3AIL

Jeered by courtroom spectators today
who called out "Railroad 'em I" Her-
man Williams and Geerge Mulhellnnd,
who tried te held up Samuel Spiegel's
jewelry store yesterday, were com-
mitted te prison without bail today by
Magistrate Ceward.

- Testimony that th youths tried te
kill a patrelmnmas they fled from the
store at 20115 Germantown avenue, and
the nttempt of Mnlhelland te quibble
with Miss Sarah Spiegel, the jeweler's
daughter, were features of the hearing.

As guards were leading the prisoners
back te the cellroem n wemnn tried te
embrace Williams, but was bnrshed
aside. She said she was the seventeen-year-ol- d

boy's mother.
Failed Once Before

Williams was identified ns having
tried te held up thejcwelry stero of
James Tinsley, 020 West Lehigh ave-
nue, last Friday.

Patrolman Kcencn testified he was
directing traffic yesterday nt German-tow- n

nvenue nnd Diamond atreet,
when he heard shouts of "Step tlilcf !"
He said he saw n motorcar approach
ing at a fust clip and that one of the
occupants fired and that a bullet
vhiszedby his head.

The patrolman said he caught one
hev nt Vinfli iti-wl- - mxl Hu.witirhnnnn
avenue. A city fireman nabbed the
ether, he said. A third In the car
escaped.

Spiegel, the jeweler, testified he was
en a work bench in bin stero nnd that
his dauehter was hack of a counter
Twe youths walked in, he said, one
aiming k revolver at Ills head, while the
otnercevorcu Miss Spiegel. '

Girl Tells of Held-U- p

The jeweler said his daughter cried
out and that his write heard (he com
motion and screamed front a second
story window. !r. '

Miss Spiegel, an attractive young
woman, wne were a jaunty red turban
and n ferm-fittin- a- sweater, narrated
hew the men entered the place nnd hew
her mother's screams caused them te
beat n hasty retreat.

"This mun," she said, Indicating
.Minneuanu, "nad gene te the safe and
tried te open it. When his companion
ran out no aunca a revolver at ner.

"He pointed the sun rlsht at mv
ferohead,". she said. "He hnd a mur
dereus ioek en ills face. I knew he was
hcltatlng whether te. sheet. I rend it
In hit eyes. '

Acts as Own Lawyer
Mulhelland was given permission te

iiuesiien uie young wemnn.
"Are you sure 1 had u revolver?" he

asked.
"Jusf as sure ns you ere standing

there,". Miss Spiegel replied, looking di-
rectly into his eyes. "I'll never forget
you." Mulhellnnd's eyes fell under thegirl's level glance. He asked no mere
questions.

A detective then testified thnt the ma-
chine used by the youths had beer,
stolen March 2$ from Bread street andSusquehanna nvenue. It is owned by
Heward R. Jenes, 1631 Oxford street. '

Mr. Tinsley, who owns thu jewelry
s tore at C20 West Lehigh avenue, tes-
tified thnt last Friday Wlliams came
into His place nnd asked te see engage-
ment rings. Tinsley said he showed
It in two rings at a time instead ofplacing a tray before him.

Fled as Jeweler Fired
Williams, according te Tinsley. thenwu Iked te the doer, called In a tall manand both drew revolvers. The jew-eler ducked under the counter, grubbedhis own revolver and the n,i,He

machine.
said he fired three shots tl"r'

PACKERS' SAFE ROBBED

Burglars Get Several Hundred Del-Ur- a

at Merris Plant
Scranton, Pa., March 30. Burglar-- ,

early today blew the safe the M,.field plant of Merris & &., packw,"
and get several hundred dollars. Thev-time-

their work se the explosion tebkplace whtle a freight train was passing

SHARING

Hills has premised himselfgeed cigars the very first tfflnS Xi i
declared he needed moretin'tethlnk

"i me ether things
if would buy withm ve-- TV ' h..dmi del- -

The nine ethercontestants whowen ittC(M
ballet are:

avenue:1?"!0""1

win10 B.Wlngj

ism
JOHN' HIM.3 inlngtiin, l,.i . q

mere. Pa. : W ci
rlset street: Jesslu ShafTer, Oil r,Walnut lnue, ( ermantewiCellins, 315 Chestnut street ' 1''lrtar(1

The jury "WUS composed
ei tne xracy-rerr- y AdverttalLa''1?

FOR THIS LIM'RICK WINNER
Hills Isn't Married, Se He Can Spend the Whole

Hundred Dollars en Himself

fniuilv.

IllffefMHW

drlziUng
TJThouriftte

PHILADELPHIA,

rk"rlrti,:

M'CONNEli SUPS

INTO P SIGNS

.
BAIL, DISAPPEARS

Indicted Politician Proves Elu-

sive and Shy en Reap-

pearance Here

HAD KEPT UNDER COVER

AT HOTEL IN NEW YORK

W'llliam C. McConnell. fermr State
prohlhltlen director. Indicted for con-
spiracy in the liquor 'caudal, slipped
into riiiindeiniiin almost unobserved te-- 1

dll.. and nillr-ll- slsnpil the I.mid honk '
In tln efllce of the clerk of the I'tilted
Mtate.i District ( eurt nt the redcrul
Bulldliur.

All of the clerks were busy and a
ciewd wns standing in the room when
three men walked In. They attracted
little attention until one of them said :

"Let mc have the ball bend of Wit-Ha- m

0. McConnell."
Net until then did Gilbert Ludwlg.

of the clerk's office, recognize McCon-
nell.

The former prohibition enforcement
director wns handed a pen with which
te sign his name. He exnmlned It and
did net seem pleased. It was a pointed
pen.

Finicky About His Pen
"Have jeu a stub pen?" he asked.
A stub pen was furnished. MrCen-nel- l

scribbled his name. A rorapanleu
whispered thnt nothing morn was re-
quired nnd McConnell nnd the two men
with htm hurried out.

One of McCenncll's companions was
n representative of a bending cerpany
which furnished the 10,000 bail. The
ether mnn was net recognized.

Conditions favored McConnell In
making his quick appearance and de
parture.

The S10.000 bend wns filed in the
offlee of the court e'erk last Tuedny,
and has been waiting there slnce then
for McCenncll's appearance.

All that .McConnell had te de te
complete the formalities of giving ball
was te sign the bend book, a matter of
only a moment.

Apparently Kept Informed
He was apparently informed of this

opportunity. Ne time was lest in ask-
ing questions. His mecinents were as
quick as though according te a sched-
ule, and he wa geno before even per-
sons nlmest at his o'bew were uware
that the chief figure in the "?30,000,000
rum plot" was in the room.

The rules of the United States Dis-
trict Court require every person who
furnishes ball te appear nnd sign the
bend book. It was that formality,
which is never waived, that forced the
former prohibition enforcement di-
rector te put in an appearance, cen
ufter his tall bend had been approved
and had been en tile three days.

Ended Flerida Vacation
McConnell wns In Flerida when the

Grand Jury indicted him and ferty-sj- x

ethers en evidence tending te show
700,000 gallons of whisky flooded into
Pennsylvania, during the seventy days
of the McConnell regime.

Seveinl days age the ousted dry chief
and former State Senater telegraphed
District Attorney Celes be was hurry-
ing here from Flerida te face the
charges.

But when he get here Tuesday night
by rail he kept en going, leaving the
trcln nt New Yerk city, where he and
Mrs. McConnell registered nt n hotel.

Nine ethers who were indicted with
McConnell appeared at the Federal
Building today te give bail, making a
total of twenty-nin- e who have surren-
dered.

They nre Max Mesharer, MerrlB
Sinuleltz. Abe Fierman, Samuel Fiet-in- un.

Adelph Sheenbrun nnd .In cob L.
William, of Wilkes-Barr- Harrv M.
Rntib, of Sajre, P. : A. J. Gast, ef'Glcu
Lynne, Pa. ; and Rey S. Uhlmau, Lust
Tnber read. I'liiliidelphiar. Kach ciicbail of $2000.

CHARLES
HAS RELAPSE AFTER RALLY

Fermer Ruler of Austria-Hungar- y

'Still Gravely III

Fundial, Madeira, March 30 11:30
A. M. (By A. P.)rermer Emperor
Charles of Austria-Hungar- y, who is
gravely 111 here, failed te maintain to-

day the Improvement noticed in his con-

dition nfternoen and evening.

Londen. March .10. (By A. P.)
Improvement In the condition of fermer
Kmperei- - Charles of Austrla-- f luugnry,
gratelj ill with pneumonia at Funchnl.
Madeira, where he is In exile bv allifil
(leciee, wnsniimmnccd In a Funchnl dis-
patch received here this afternoon. ,

The nicsiiiRi!, timed nt 2:30 p. M,
Wednesday, said his pbjsieians then,
hoped he would recover.

Vlrnnn, Mnrch 30. (By A. P.)'
Dr. De Luc, former court physician,
left Vienna today for runchnl, Madeira, '

where former paperm- - Charles is criti-
cally III. A .subscription of 3,000,1)00
crowns has been ral-e- d among monarch-
ists here te aid the

TAYLOR, SLAIN FILM MAN,
EXPENDED $50,000 A YEAR

Expensive Gifts te Mevie Actresses.
Estate Valued at $24,001

Les An-iele- March 30. (By A. P.) I

Fifty thousand dollars u jear was
spent by William Desmond Tayler, film
director, whose mysterious death by
shouting Fehruar) 1 In his bachelor
bungalow-- lias baffled police, accord- - I

lug .te nu announcement today b the
Public Prosecutor.

An estate of ."521,001 lemalns. Out
of this many bills nre te be paid, In- - t

eluding !ll12.r0 for a jade tassel pur-
chased from n local jewelry stero, and J

.?1100 fiiueinl expenses. Investigation I

reveqled that TaIer spent large sums J

In presents te lnetlnn-plctur- n actresses.

NURSE SACRIFICES LIFE

Margaret Schwartz, Allentown, Cen-- 1

tracted MeninQltls Frem Patient
Allentown, l'n., March lid. Sacrlllc-In- g

her life te her duty. Miss Margaret
Schwartr, n graduate nurse of the Her- -'

muntewn Hospital, died last night lu
acrert Jieart nespuai nere. Willie

.l'ublUhed Sunday. Suberlotlen Prlea IS a Tsar by Walt
'copyright. 122. by Publle Vtilttr Company

Both 'Siamese9 Twins Die,
One Shortly After Other

Brether Refuses Permission te Surgeons te
SevenFdmeus Sisters in Effert

te Save Life of One
By the Associeied Press only one et of secondary digestive and

Chicago, March W.-.T- esefa and Resa 'ITtiv T,su,"?:. 'S!5itl?&
Blawk, the "Slame.e Twins," died at t

a hospital here eurly today
.Tescfn's death occurred first and was

followed In a few seconds by the death
of her sister. Physicians hed declared
early in the night that in the event of ,0y. Her husband was a captain in
the death of one of the sisters the ether the Gprmnn army nnd was killed In
umiifi de qulckl., ni. HieIp bretlicr, action In 1017. She was married fit

lp(,n apH Jescfu neer ninrrlcd.
rank Blazek, had refused te permit an The llftle em. Trnnr. lini been nt

operation which would ieer thflr
bodies.

I'll. fi-f,i- lin.l hnatl ...In Ml... .ltn.nltfll- ..w .,...a ,.wi. v.. -

fn ilajs. .lescfu was III wit n jeiew
jaundice, and thnt wns followed by.
penuinenla. Shortly before her death
IteHH was afflicted with bronchitis.

Brether Refused Consent
Preparations had leen made for the

seierlng operation and tbe physicians
were ready te make every effort te save
the life of at least one of the women.

Hepe of saving the life of Je"jfa was
nbnndened nt midnight, according te
Dr. B. II. Hteakstene, chief of thu
surgical staff at the hospital,

"I tried te get the consent of the
brother te operate te sue the life of
Reh, but he refused te give his per-
mission," added the physician.

Dr. Breakstone explained thnt a deli-
cate operation would have been ncces-sar- y.

Before their death he had
the opinion that the physiolog-

ical affinity et the twins was se vital
thnt If one should die the ether might
nlse succumb before the band of flesh
und bone that jeincd'them could be sev-
ered.

Snm. CWnn. Temhln!

lm,j,,)(!'

Dr- - J- - Otragevec, phyAlthough the twins ePn-- I ,

respiratory and cardiac systelns, cla" e t1"5 twlns' te the
Dr. Breakstone explained that they haiflcentuined en 1'aae Twentr-ene- . Column Hrren
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up pnrt et tll ,scltUe

possessed personal te

"PPcaled

nnd ether organs te wmh the
llfn one twin.

Resa was once married, her
being Resu Blazek She Is

by n normal c!een-ycnr-el- d

brdidc mother, who. until i

ihe lust few hours, lest 'rltlcally
III &!. T..f..j,, nun .,ur--;iu- .

The twins were the second offspring
of n normal in U.echo-Sle-vaki- a

forty-tw- o years age. There were
four ether children, nil normal and nil

living. The father snld
te b alive, his age being eighty-fiv- e

ean. The mother died a year age
nt the age sixty-fiv- e

Wealthy
a tour of the the twins

scqulred wealth.
died without making a will, although
'heir J. L. has been
ut the several days In the
hope that they would be in condition te
dictate the document.

As the women grew weaker last night
phyilclans with the te
permit an operation, hospital attend-
ants stated. He was the only
relative under the Illinois law
of giving his consent.

the was quoted
said. net even If Resa

lives for hours after Jesefa s death.rl -- I
J r"i aimn oe n opernuen.

OF

ciitieit for -- ajln- Kills tinv Kinkead.
. feimer corporation ceiiuh-I- , of ntl.ii luimtl.

SPROUL FOR EXECUTIVE HEAD OF

At the meeting of the Independence Celebration Commission of
the State Sesqul-Centenui- nl Commission this nfternoen Governer
Sproul favored the idea of having an "executive head" rather
than "director general" of the exposition.

EARTH TREMOR SHAKES WALLS IN MEMPHIS

MLMPHIS, TENN., March 30. A distinct earth tremor, con-

tinuing; for three or four seconds, was felt here at 10.53
Windows were rattled and a number of repeitB were

by the United States Weather Bureau thnt pictures and
had been shaken frel the walls in pints the

city. Ne damage was reported.
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atieii at tin- - er.-e-y ri"err in Scntcmherof the The e, , In
testllied. wan performed In the !)tw-e-
ApiiHinent-- .

On cige of Cellansii
Mi-- s Stene was en the verge ofbreakdown. She spoke -- 0 low hertreipiently had te repeat her an- -" i"1' jury could hear. Once

ieV'"m,lP r,,"'s was taken tete recover. ,
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Washington, March no. OuleV '. J
Ceptunce Of tlie Vn.jl IJmllntte
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Treaty shew-f- . the utter collapse of the ";
isolationists in the Senate. Ne fight'
was left in them after tlm passage of
the four-Pow- er pact. They at.
ready beginning te bear from the people
of their own States that their Totes
against the pat endanger their cea
tlnunnce in public life.

Hiram Johnsen greatly worried
ever the opposition that has developed
against htm in California. His old and
trusted lleutennntf, have turned again
him. Newspapers which used te sup-pe- rt

him arc new opposing. Su gen.
eyal is this movement thnt only the

cterePn.r.i f!'0m '"wwri w that Sen- -
""M'ated many votersrem himself by his stand upon thep!caspd en'- - h" Iris andrerman elements. His tethe Senate is deHcribed doubtful.

France Marked for Defeat
nwnait Frcp. Marjland, an'-iirn- rf

b.ltLer'('ntJrr- - w certain te beby a LlemeiTat. Jiltheugh hisrenominatien by the Itepublicans wasregarded as certain. But since thetreaty fight opposition te his reneminatien has sprung und it is new likelyhe will be defeated at the primaries.
benater Jenes, of New Mexico, hadan interesting experience. .Mr. Jenesil0,atl0't. but n WUsehDemocrat. He was opposing the treatyen the ground that it was inimical-t- e

the league of Nutleus. Hc pairedanother Senater nu ;.,. .i. 1Z

WSnti his Stat0 t0 campateS; 'aAfter days en the stump he tele. fcCl
graphed te Mosbingten te change his Jftl
tm.iijig una range mm ter the treaty. fffSecretary Hoever Is in Califerala ?J
ana is being urged te enter the race 4against Johnsen for the Seimt. h k.has hitherto HoMI,iel ".'V,9
Johnsen's opponents In thisl,of Ul, fir-.l- ... .BJ..ilSI
president, of the. Hun. Francisce ExMfll
tien, or William Kent, a RoeseVeltiS
l'reirreftifir. m.L i..w- -
dldate 'against Johnsen than would tk ,'fiSecretary of Commerce. ( pf

May Be Johnsen's Nemesis
Moere and Kent were both Johnsoa

supporters. They split .with him upea
the four-Pow- er pact. of then
Is nominated the Isnuc cannot be
shifted. Neither can be attacked as re-
actionary. Neither can be charged'
with toe much friendliness with any
foreign Power. Either of them could
ktep Johnsen en the defensive.

If Mr. Hoever hheuld be nominated
Johnsen would shift the ground te an
attack appealing te nil the nntl-fer-il-

prejudice In California en ac-
count of Hoever's long absence from the
State nnd'rharglng' Hoever with being
a reactionary account of Hoever's
recent unpopular stand en th Cole
rnde Kiver power project.

Johnsen Is a declining figure in Call.
fernin. A measure of the sentiment that
has risen ngalnst him was the recent
mash-meetin- g in Pan Francisce te
which 10,000 people passed resolutions
urging blm te vote for the pact. Many
of the leaders of this mass-meetin- g

were his old political associates.
With Johnsen's decllne in Impor-

tance at Washington and his fnilure te
commend himself te his party, Call-fern- ia

has gradually turned cold te
him and his final step in alienating sup.
pert has been his opposition te the four.
Power pact. Johnsen has se dwindled
that California no longer feels pride la
him.

Berah Outclasses Johnsen
The leadership of the untl-Adm- ia

Ntl-atle- Itcimbllcans has passed from
Johnsen te Berah. Tf Johnsen today
bulked ns lurse In the public cye as
does Berah. State pride help him,
even though there were some dlsapl
I'reval of his feursc.

But he does net. He has neither the
Intellectual rceuices nor the charac.
ter of Berah. lie has been tried And

Continued en riMte Tnrntrene. Celuinn Fife

MRS. PINCHOT LINING UP
WOMEN FOR HUSBAND

Wlf nt C-- .. Cn.l II... T.l.
SraPh '" Gettl"8 Support

rigiiruthe wires pulled by men Jm

politics de net meet the purHise of Mrs.
Clifferd Pinchot in her efforts secure
tin Republican nomination for Governer
for her husband. She is using the tele

rnph wires te get the women of tlit
srntit rifitlipK' MiiPil iin in dnnrmrl nr

and Senater Vare

i9
per-iS- fr "" W

As renult, telegrams art) coming
fr"" dlwtleiiH te W. Harry

" ""Publican State Cem. 9
i.illtn. uhe Is chief Miniierter Si" r.' - kiiiiverner iicniiumun uoverner .'

A rlarmwg avd yeuthu tn the steps of the Clt. """ li h '. """ "the States''e throughout te whom Mrs,sMdil icii.i...et ten- - elk; mi-i-i- i or I '; .1i tu Id her th.ie an- - 1'iuchet Ims sent wlre.l appeals te sup!
trimnmig. Rubber soles ami 11,, ,, iin,iHti wh" ,1!'1'1 n l",rt ,,er ''Uhhaud and send telegrams

ihrimih f.'.r ,ii 10lM "et l",r,-- l''aders, urging that hc shouldOur Second Floer Hf? ',',r,J,''' " jiist then, he the candidate.
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Witness for Arbuckle Resumes Hs yM

Test Imenv
San Kranclsce. March .10 fBr A
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